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Be said his office also had a list of the members of the lair Flee.  for Cuba organization and related information but *net be could not furainh this unless aathorized to do so by Colonel Burbank of the State Police, 7o said he had no reason to boliere that Colonel Burbank would not authorize him to furnish it, but he would check with his and if he gave his approval, he*  Capt. Horton would send the list along with the other itees requested by a state trooper. This material was delivered iii the office on the morning of 11-27-63, ' 

All of the material furnished has been revieued but none. of the names mentioned have • been associated with any of the persons being inveetigeted. at the present time. 
On 11-26-63, with SA Garrets, called at the Quality Plower Shop, 4916 Canal St., phone minter 2-4618, where we interviewed Edward Voebel, a former schoolmate of Lee Harvey • Oswald. 

Ho stated that in either 1954 or 1955 he had persuaded Oswald to join the Civil. Air Patrol, floisaet Unit, Jefferson Parish, Re said Oswald attended about four meetings and then dropped out)  giving as his reason for doing so the fact that it was a consid-erable distance from his home on Exchange Place to eloisant Airport. 
Voebel said when he joined the CAP, Capt. Dave Farrie, a former pilot or co-pilot for Alta or Eastern Airlines, was the commander. he could not pee-  if Capt. karrie was the commander at the time Oswald joined, he said he does not know if Oswald was acquainted with Ferric, who is alleged to be a homosexual, 

Voebel said he has had no contact with Oswald in the past eight years. He promised . to contact this office in the event he should think of anything that would be of value to this office. 

Voebel did mention that he collects guns. kurther, that he has an Italian-make rifle of the same type as the one allegedly used to shoot the President; that he shot this rifle several times, but it is so.poorly constructed he decided that it was best not to shoot it anymore for the reason he was afraid it would explode, 
A local attorney, Pean Andrews, with whom SAIC Rice is acquainted, had informed SAIC Rice that a person furnishing his name as Clay Bertrend had called him and asked him if he was interested in defending Oswald, (The full particulars concerning the call received from Ar. Andrews will be set forth in a report to be submitted by BUG Rice.) 

. 	. There are a number of Bertrands listed in the New Orleans TelephoneBook, None listed are named Clay. .There is a Charles C. Bertrand, 1321 Bienville St. Parks  phone 524,7827. Assuming that the Charles C. dould stand for Charles Clay, on 11-26-63 by phone contacted Mks, Charlene Bertrand,- Apt. 0.,1321 Bienville St. Pork, .She stated her husband's full name is Charles Caffery Bertrand; that he is a .doctor and could be. contacted at the Admit and Accident Room, Charity Hospital, New Orleans, 523-2311, She stated she did natialmarkirollemaimulaa5r4ertralc4 . - 
On 11-26-63 with BA Gerrets called at Pat American alma, 822 H. Rampart St., City, and obtained a roll of film in accordance with the previous arrangements made by SAIC Bice. 
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